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m 2 the allegation that her father had purchased the proper-
—  ty while he was separate from Bam Nath and Bunwari

p,“ a“ S »  L all. That suit, however, was brought after the decree
was in fact obtained by the plaintiffs in this suit against 

Narain and the decree which was obtained by 
J. xiajo Kuer’a daughter is dated the 28tFi June, 1916.

The learned Subordinate Judge holds, and I think 
rightly, that that was an entirely coliuvsive suit in order 
to defeat the title of the plaintiff.

This appeal must be dismissed with costs,
AdamIj J,— I agree.

Ap'peal Dmnissed,
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NAND LAL SAHU

T IK A IT  fcRINIVAS H U K U M  B m G Jl DEO, *
A dverse p 0ssess i0n~~'service tenure^ m i t  f o r  rrsu vt'p lw n  o f  

iiow—'terminus a quo,
Tlie mere fact; that no servico luis boon reutlertxl to the ft'rantor 

of a sorvice tenure by the gnuifcoe for more tluiri 12 yoars before 
the institution of a suit for rpsumption by the former in not snlHoieut 
to shew that thegranteo, or traiisfereeH from him, havo held tlie 
tenuvo adversely to the grantor from the time when sorvioo was 
last rendered.

Kommrjowda y. Bhnnaja Kctshw f l) , approved,

Xevcd Kuher v. The TaluMari Settkmnet Officer and Gatjubhai 
Abhesangji Tahikdar (2), referred to.

Appeal by the defendant.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Coutts, J.

* Appeal frora Appellafce Decrco No. 1130 of 1920, from a dedaion of A . D. 
2kcy, Tiisq. Ofticiating Judicial Conuuisfjiorioi’ of Cliota Nafzpni'j dated tlio 
'' Angust, 1920, revei’Bing a cleci.sioii ol' Lala Tarak Nath of Kanchi, datcl 

!Jth Angus t, 1919. ’

(1) (1899) I. L. B. 23 Bom. C02. (?) (1878.7?) I. L. Jl. 1 J3oui, 586,
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Kulmmi Sahaj/, for tlie respondent. Niuui lh\
Siahu

CouTTS, J.—This appeal arises oui of a suit brought 
by Tikait Sriiiivas Hukiim Singh I)eo through the 
Manager of the Encumhered Esiate for resLimptioiWi»5̂ '>iasingh 
of tola Karamtoli of village Barpani on the ground 
that it is a service tenure, and that the present holder 
of the tenure has refused either to render services or 
to give up possession of the /o/w.^^The suit was dis
missed by the court of first instance on two grounds: (1) 
that the tenure was not a service tenure and that no 
particular service attached to the tenure, and (5) that 
the suit was barred by limitation as the service, if any, 
ceased to be performed in 19f'5 and the right to resume 
accrued with the noii-perfomiance of service which 
was more than 12 years before the suit was 
instituted. On appeal to the learned Judicial Com
missioner it was held that the tenure was a service 
tenure, and that although service for the tenure ceased 
to be rendered in 1905  ̂ the suit ’was not barred as there 
had been no claim or “refusal of service until the year
1915.

It appears that the tenure was granted in the 
year 1893 by the father of the plaintiff to two brothers 
Sonu Singh and Sukru Singh and the grant was by an 
amalnama which set forth that it was a hereditary 
grant on condition of service. The grant was to con
tinue as long as the grantees or their heirs were pre
sent for service every day. The finding that the tenure 
is a service tenure is'a finding of fact with which we 
cannot interfere in second appeal; and it has not been 
suggested by the learned Vakil for the appellant that 
we should interfere with this finding. 13ut he contends 
that in the year 1905 the character of the tenure chang
ed and that after that date it was no longer a service 
tenure; consequently the suit having been brought in 
1918j it is barred by limitation,

The history of the tenure is that it remained in 
possession of Sonu Singh and Sukru Singh until tke 
years 1905 when it was put up for sale by the manager 
of the estate for clears of rent aud was purohasecl
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1922 by one Ealaki Singli. Eiilaki Singh sold his riji’ht to
r îflha SenMpati who sold it to tho dolondaiit in the 

ŝahir year 1015, These ,s;iles wbi’o in- the form of i)tuka?'rarl
i(3ases, l)iit it is a-draitted on 1)oth sides that tlio trcUisac- 

sriniv'as tious wei’e in fact sales. Keithoi* Jjiilaki nor Bala
Hukuni Pacih;̂  Senapjitl obtain (3d nuitatioii of the tenuj-e which

b i i A ^ ' l i  J J o o .  ’ ' I T - H f* L i  ■% cn 1■—  continued to stand iii the nanios oi; bonu ana feukrii.
Coiiits,j. the defendant applied for inutatioii and Siilvm

Singh and Sonii Singh’s sou iiled a pi'.titiou refusing 
to rendei' ser\'iee and relinquishing' the tenure  ̂ On 
these faets it is contended, as I have already isaidj that 
in 1905 when the tenure was sold, it chant '̂ed its charac
ter. The service, as it is alleged, continued to l)e 
rendered by Sonu and Sul'ru whereas the tenure itself 
free from the service was transferred. It appc ârs that 
at the sale for arrears of rent the servi(!(! wa,s descril)(3d
as a service teiuire and it is so described in the sale
certificate. The character o!‘ the tenure was, therefore, 
not changed by the landlord, a.iHl not having been chang
ed by him its service character must remain.

Eor the contention that the character did change 
reliance has been placed by the learned Va,lvil for the 
appellant on Keval Kiiber vs. The Talukdar'i Settle
ment Officer' and Oaguhhai Ahheanf/ji Tulukdar (1). 
That is a case in which rent-free land was granted for 
service to one tiiva Karshan. Jiva Karshan had no
thing to do with the land after the year 1831, and it had
been sold ])y him and dealt wilh by various persons; but 
so long as Jiva Ivarshau lived aud the service was per
formed the Talukdar fi*om whom tht‘. grant was held 
had no occasion to require any service from the trans
ferees; Jiva Karshan died in 185!:) a,ml it was held that 
at that time the right to resume ace-rued; and as the 
suit was brought more than 12 years from that date it 
was barred by limitation. This decision, so far as it 
goes, far from assisting the appellant is against him, 
because it would seem to show that the period of limita
tion l)egins not with the date of sale by the original 
grantee Imt from the date of the death oi: the original 
grantee when service could no l inger be performed l)y
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him. In the present ease there is no suggestion that 
Sonii or Sukra died niore than 12 years ]:>eiV)re the 
institution of the suit, so that so far as this case is 
eoncernedj it does not assist the appellant.

The question, howeyer, reraaiiis whether the suit is 
barred on account of the lindiJ3g ĥat sei’vice ceased 
to 1)0 rendered in 1905. The view ol‘ the learned 
Judicial Commissioner is that it is not barred because 
there was no refusal or claim of service between 1905 
and 1915. In support of this view he has relied on 
Komar(jowda vs, Bhimdji Keshat; (1) in which case it 
was held that the fact that no services were performed 
does not in itself make the holding adverse. To make 
the holding adverse there must, be a refusal to perform 
service or a claim to hold the lands free of service. 
This would appear to be the correct view of the liir, 

•and in my opinion the appeal has Ijeen rightly decided 
by the learned Judicial Commissioner.

«I would accordingly dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

Koss, J .--I  agree,
Appeal diswissed.
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* Appeal ft'om Appellate Deri’ee No. Slfi of 1919, from a decision of 
Dinanatli De, Esq., Addifcioiial Districfc Judge of Muwiffiu'pur, dated the 2(jUi 
Aiigiist, 1919, rever.si])̂  a denifiioji of Lala Damodar Prasad. Buboi'dinate Jndge 
of Muzaffarpur, dated tlie 1 Uh February, 1919.

(1} (189S) 1.-L. 11, 23 BOU1.C02.


